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Good Afternoon
A K iu t i  City man claims 

I *  is i| ilt he can M | t  
bvllets. And there M an idea 
to end war. Develop aa army 
of bullet dodgers.— Sacra 
eseote Dee.
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THEY ‘VACUUM CLEAN’ KANSAS LAWNS NINE MEETINGS A d d i t i o n a l  1 0 , 0 0 0

|win*! that smothered Waheeney, K * « ,  lawns under a 
iii»C industry. With this wesrddoeking contraptioa.
the “ inventors" are mahinf the rounds of lawns, 

ugh the hos« seen in the background, du t is sucked 
Iway.

thick blanket of dust created a new 
a giant suction cleanar built on an 
relieving them of their dust*and-tand 
from the grass and dumped in a pile

ARE SLATED 
INCOUNTY

Held Today and To
morrow for Voice 
In Farm Program

Nine meeting# are scheduled to 
be held in communitiiM in this 
county today and tomorrow to 
glv* farmer* an opportunity of 
urge continuance of tifie promt 
*«Vfrnm»nj farm program in it* 
rresent form.

The meeting* were called l#y 
County Agent James A Jusk.cn 
following a meeting of farmer*

.and business men held here Mon
day. Particular attention will be 
given in 'he meeting* thi* week 
to the cotton control progiain, ac
cording to Mr. Jaekaon.

Meeting* are being held today 
I at Brice, I.e*lie, Plaska, Kli and 
Lakeview. The fir»t meeting 
Thursday will be held at Newlin 
at 10 a. m. Other meeting* to- 

! morrow are at Memphis at 11 
l o’clock, Kstelllne at 1:30 and 
Baylor at 3 o'clock. All farmer* ; plowing an additional B.Ofd' acre*

Acre Wind Erosion 
Program Is Asked

AyylictlMS, asked far an ad
ditional lo.oto acres of land 
that may ho li.tsd with federal 
funds for Iko prevention of 
wind soil ar..,ion in this county 
were filed yostrrdoy by the 
county soil erosion committee. 
Tho comn#i't#e also ashed for 
an extension of lime for proof
ing tho fundi to carry out tho 
work.
With the federal emergency 

program schHuled to clove today, 
every availably dollar of the Sl,- 
&00 granted Urmer* in thi* county 
had been issied. The federal pro
gram call* f e t h *  granting of 10 
rente per aci* for fuel and feed 
cort* or listing of lands that are 
being damage,, by wina erosion.

An original illotment of fund* 
for the listing of 10,000 in this 
county two week* ago «a> sup- 
plemented lust «#ek by fund- for

New President 
Of Publishers

COUNTY AGENT’S 
MOTHER DIES 

| ATPAM PA
Rites Held Yesterday 

For .Mrs. Minnie 
Jackson

ick Crash Kills 
tree, Injures 30

■ in the community are urged »«  at
tend, Mr. Jackson said.

IM FACTORY 
LOCATE

in
fT
IJ

■ M

less Expeet- 
Started 

Paris Man

By 4j«oaateti f  oi
MUSKOGEE, OkU, May 1.—  

Three persons wert killed, five 
critically injured and 2S leva ser
iously hurt today in the overturn
ing of a truck loaded witn Mexi
can beet field worker* traveling 
from San Antonio to Mt. Pleasant. 
Mich.

The crash occurred near Ona- 
pa. 30 mile* south of Muskogee.

FORMER LOCAL Attend Methodist 
WOMAN DIES District Meeting
YESTERDAY ■ M B M

probably will get a 
ftory in the near future.

to an announcement 
ky by William Russel! 
Iretary of the Chamber 
Fee. S. H. Townsend, of 
jited Memphis today, 
(location for uch a far 
Ixprasscd himself as be-

Sheriff Arthur Kirkpatrick *aid it 
wa# apparent that the duck driv
er fell asleep at the wheel. The 
truck ran o ff the road, overturn
ing-

He arrested Guadalupe lnanen- 
cio. the driver, and hi* brother.
Antonio, who had recruited the 
beet worker* in Mexico and were 
in charge of the party.

Little hope i* held for the 
covery of tht five critically in

vorablV i'mprVss'ed wIth "ho t* k* ’ W
d he hopes that it will f« ul* »>o*p1tal. 
to start a factory here 
he can get located, 
send comes highly ru
by Pahs busine** men. 
ucted a broom factory 
ity for the past twelve 
stated that his plant 
out as many as 76(< 

m- per year and that I 
yearly production it I P„ „

brooms. He manufar- WASHINGTON. Ma, 1— The 
C™**** brooms “ Senate Finance Committee today 
om and a cheaper disregarded the administration'* I Vote was 

recommendation for a two year 
extension o f N'RA and voted to 
erntinue the present law with

Mrs. W. H. Howard 
Dies at Crosbyton; 

Interment Here
Sptciil fo T*f b+mnernf

CROSBYTON. May I.— Mrs. 
W. H. Howard, former Memphian, 
died at 6:15 o’clock at her home 
here yesterday afternoon. She 
was 81 years old.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church hers at 
10 o'clock this morning, conducted 
by R. C. Tennlson.

Interment will be in Fnirview 
Cemetery, Memphis, at 5 o’clock 
this afternoon.

I Mrs. Howard is the mother of 
Mrs. Rube l*rater and D. L. How. 
ard of thi* city. She I* well known 

_ i here, having resided in Memphis 
£u. i for many years.

The Clarendon District Con
ference of the Methodist Churc.1. 
in session at Hedley yesterday and 
today, is being attended by F. N. 
Foxhall, C. W. Broome Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Solomon. Ml** Frantis 
Barnes, Mrs. N. A. Higktenr, 
Mr*. 8. L. Seago Mi*. Charles 
Dunn and Rev ami MiJ T. J. dae.

The Memphis church rvjwrted 
its financial condition pakl up in 
full to Msy 1; and the only church 
in the district having pair pastor's 
salary to date. The chsrch also 
reported 28 profession* of faith 
and 12 by certificate dlrlng the 
year.

Dr. C. C. Grime* of Amarillo is 
doing the preaching at he morn
ing and evening servlet* of the 
conference.

Policeman Killed, 
10 Hurt in Paris

Continuation of 
NRA. Changes in 

Law Is Favored

pisend is looking for a 
sr Memphis of about 

», re*, which he expect* 
broom corn. The piaca 

house to IKe in and 
kd on page 4)

iY FETE 
BE GIVEN
-T. A . To Spon-

Fridny Night

lard Pxrent-Teach- 
sponsoring a j 

km at the high
Friday night at

to be represent- 
eacort through 
contest whirh 

ck.
enter the build 1 

sst votes for tht 
candidate receiv- 
lumber o f votes 

her escort on ' 
Rock, after which 
[ tho program will 

I will consist 
d dances, 
a, ice cream 
siii be served ; 

hall.
' rents for adult# {
children.

Senate To Close 
Session Tuesday

R, tucU W  * " '•
AUSTIN. Maiy I.— The Senate 

today ignored an attempt of the 
House to rescind its previous ac
tion and adopted a resolution set
ting final date for adjournment 
of the session for next Tuseday. 

IK to 11.
The Senators sought to seal 

their decision by tabling. 16 to 
14, a motion to reconsided a vote

PARIS. May 1.— A policeman 
was killed and 10 penon* were 
wounded last night wh«n leftist* 

I invaded a political meettig in the 
suburb on Banolet.

Police who were in guard 
'against May Day disordtrs qulck- 
| ly restored order and arrested a 
jdozen men found to be carrying 
1 arm*.

“ Thousand* of trnnpi and po
lice were ordered held in readi
ness tonignt to prever any dis
orders in connection eith May 
Day observance tomorrow

At the close of business yesterday 
commodity order* had been issued 
for the entire amount and farmer*
had asked̂  for several thousand 
acre* more than the total county 
allotment

Applications for fuau- for the 
plowing campaign have been filed 
with County Agent James A- 
Jackson and the county erosion 
committee. Commodity order* 
were issued by the li*cki office < f 
the Texas Relief Commission.

Resettlement Is 
Placd in Hands 
Of New Division

WASHINGTON. May 1.— The
establishment by rx-cutive order 
of a rural resettlement division to
aid in administering the four bil
lion dollar work relief program 
wa* announced today by President 
Roosevelt.

The division, iharged with mov
ing people from unprofitable com
munities to a place where thev can 
live under favorable ‘conditions, 
is headed by Rexford Tugw, 11, un
der secretary of agri, luture.

The President said ne asked 
Norris Llewellyn Cooke. Philadel
phia. to set up the rural electrifi
cation division. Cooke i* a memt-ei 
of the natural resources board 
and an authority on power.

TAKES 'FULL BLAME'

t ,  A tH trfl* *  (*"*•
WASHINGTON. May 1 

Chairman MrSwa'.n today assume, 
“ full blame" for publication of 
secret testimony of international 
importantance given the Hou*< 
Military Committee by twi higb 
army officer*.

Ness president si the American 
Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion is Jerama D. B*r*un, 
ikawn hero after hi, election 
at the raceal Now York camen- 
tian. Baraum. who waa elaeat- 
ed from tha eiaa prasideacy. ia 
publisher of the Syraciaee. N 

Y-, Past - Standard

BEAUW lvmNER 
TO WICHITA 

FALLS
Mis? Audre Lofland 

Will Compete for 
Panhandle Title

The
omed'.

Clpai Auditorium
Thursday rnf+it a
1/ofland wl)) t*m\
entative- f row
Panhandle IdVDR
"Miss P*nl anH>
will b* as anise:

until April 1 of on adoption of the resolution.three change 
next year.

The committee voted 16 to 3 to 
report out a resolution extending 
the present law with prohibition 
against price fixing and limita
tion of code* to interstate busi
ness. The third provision gave the 
president a period to review pres
ent code* in order to make them 
conform to i hange* in the law-.

Former Memphis 
Coach Is Given 
New Mexico Post

Hitler Tells M illion  
Germany Wants Peace

Nolan P. Walters, former Mgh j 
school athleti coach here, ha* 
been appoint,,! deputy state bank 

6, at Eli and a supervisor of New Mexico, accotd-1 
cordial invitation la extended to Ing to word received here. HI*:tion*. 
everyone. A number of good sing- headquarters will be at Santa Fe. “Just as t ,  restored iei.ee with 
er* ase expected in this occasion. Walter* wa- high scliool coach in Germany.' he said, “ we want 
it was announced. /here from 1929 to 1932. I peace abroad, because only then

SINGING AT ELI
A singing will be held Sunday 

afternoon May

a* insn iM  grrt,
BERLIN, May L— R«i chafueh 

rer Hitler told a mlllior parson* 
gathered In the Temple o f the 
Airdrome today that Gen any de
sires only peace with o'bar na-

can our domestic works bt a aur- 
ces*. ,

“ We were a peopl* that was im
potent because we were disunited. 
That made us play hall with for
eign nation*. The small states 
could cast humiliation upon us and 
deprive our citixen# of their rights. 
Our economic life was ruined. 
But now wr have become a new 

j people."

BUSINESS AT LOWEST EBB-THE FISHING SEASON IS OPEN
less was at ita lowest
month* in Memphis to-

idlector* were exper 
.enemy on* of the worst 
"first*”  in a year.

Thi* wa* not due to any se
rious business set back.

Bat the fishing season opened 
at sunriae this morning.

CRisen* who usually March 
for that place of goods, mis
placed

bright and «srljr this morning 
and out in . carrh of water.

The trek toward the baas, 
■ i apple aad mud rat from 
Memphis iod ia two directions 

toward Lake Childrea* nsar 
Carey, and for thoae more for
tunate, toward Brookhollow 
Country Chib lake.

Although a aurvey could net 
be made to determine who 
joined the influx to the wide 

joat aa tho

■ heads for Newport, their ab
sence from usual haunts m the 

city was noticable.
It waa too early to learn how 

the lurk was runaing.
Fishermen will he forced te 

observe two new act* of regu
lations this season, passed re
cently hy the logblature The 
first rovers the also and string 
limits of bin* and channel cat 

\ ,f(*h and tha othar it 
with trot llaas 
over account book*

The catfish moot be 11 inchea 
la length or longer and not 
more than 26 may he taken In 
a single day. The trot line law 

state* that no line may carry 
more than BO hooks and that 
the hooks mu*t he at least four 
feet apart No party of fisher
men may use more than two 
trotlines, and they must b* at 
least SO feet apart.

The string Mmit on baas and 
I rrappie remains 10 for bam and 

20 for crnpple in a single day.

Miss A ...ire Lofianh, w w a s  
recently -electee by tbe Junior 
rhamher ,.f Commerce a- “ Mis* 
Memphis", wffl (leave tomorrow 
for Wichita Falls whet* she will 
represent this city in a bathing 
beauty revua and musical < ninety. 
'Ad- *»m of gjinne." -r,on-< red by 
Iba Wichita Falls Chamber of 
I ommerce.

i-s**nr: ard musical
|wil) be held .n th« Mum- 

at Wichita hall* 
it s o'clock. Mis* 
(>*!« with r, pres 
numerous Oth* 
for the title 

Th, winn# r 
a cash prire o f ,

126.
Upon arrival ir Wichita Fall* 

Mias Lofland wii) register at th# 
tiemt H< te! wher# reproaenta- , 
-ive- of the various towns will be 
rttNMir guests at a banquet at 11.46 
'c!<»ek. Th* aft*m«'>o will h*
Iient ir. visit# to theatre- and ; 

other entertainment# At four 
[o'clock Miss Lofland will take part 

a mammoth i>ara<)e through the 
down-town auction o f the city. ltd- 
lowed hy an informal dinner a# 
the special guests of th* Wichita 
Kails Junto* Chamber of Cow, | 
metre

Fellow mg be revue an, l«a- 
g#-ant. the honor gu# st# will tv #•*• 
tertained with a buffet supper at 
the Kemp Hotel.

Mis# Lofland |,r#*bnbl\ will r# 
turn tr» Memphis Thursday night. 
Sh< will la aec-ni turn ted to ’ b* 
ronvi ntion i ity by Mr and Mr*. 
Bill Bow# r mem.

Mother of Mrs. 
Harley Cudd Dies

llarlev < udd wa, calk-#) to 
BrqnrsxDI* Ark., this morning on 
account of th#. death of Mrs 
Cndd's mother, Mra. J. F Bngg% 
Mrs. Briggs died last night

Mrs. Cudd had bean at the bed
side of her mother far the post 
two waakx. Mr. and Mvs. Cudd

Mr*. Minnie Jackson. 61, ninth- 
rr o f County Agent lames A. 
lackson died at her home in Pani
na Monday night following an at
tack of pneumonia two weeks ago.

■ Funeral services were held ia 
Pampa yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Jackson was preceded ia 
' death by her husband, who diod 
1 everal years ago. She was bora 
i In Waxahachie and had resided 
' in the I'xrnpa sec tion for many 
1 years.

Funeral services were helj) from 
, th* First Methodist Church at 
; Pampa, with pastor in charge, la- 
i terment In a Pampa cemetery.

Surviving are two sons aad fam 
l daughter*. Th* sons are James A  
i Jackson, who has been eoaaty 
| agent here for the past two year*, 
land W B. Jackson, who restdod 
1 with hi* mother. The Uaughtem 
are Irene, Florence and Ruth 

'Anna, of Pampa. and Sue, of 
Alamogorda. N. M. All were pres- 

letit for the funeral service* yes- 
iterday afternoon.

Among th^se attending from 
Memphis w ere J. C. Meyers. Doytr 
Hall. Clyde Fowler, T. M. Mc- 
Murrv. J- A. Whaley and Mist 
Anna Ren, Montgomery.

TWA Plane Sets 
New Speed Mark 

Across Country
B* 4>«WMM *****

NEW YORK, May 1.— Th. 
TWA mystery tmnsport plan* imt 
a new trans, -ntlnental flight r* 
cord for transport plan#** when It 
fiew over Floyd Bennett field hero 
at 6 59 P M. Eastern Standarn 
Tins* yesterday completing the 
flight in 11 hours, five minutes

The plane left union all termhi 
al. Lot Angeles, at 7:46 A. M 
Ea-iern Standord Time, fought 
dust storm* en route, and main 
tained a speed well over 200 miles 
an hour.

Directing the 1 light waa W. U- 
Tomlinson, veteran pitot and viar 
president of the Trans, ontinentAl 
and Western Air Company. Two 
other# wer ■ in hie crew.

The previous mark was held by 
Leianc Andrews, who flew A 
trnnsp, rt plane across country last 
February 21 in 11 hours, .34 min 
ute-. 16 seconds, with a 14-min 
ute stop at Washington.

SENIORS WILL 
PRESENT PLAY

Along Came Peggy’ Will Be 
Given Friday Night. May 

10, at High School

The Senior rlaa* play, “ Along 
Came Peggy," will be presented 
at tbe high school auditorium Fri
day night. May 10. and promise* 
to be one of the highlight* of the 
school season.

A few of the atars of tbe play 
are Thoms* Kunkler acting the 
part of Wallace Black a young 
visitor; Norma Ruth Cole., Madge 
Beverly, playing opposite him m 
his fiancee; TVggv Arbuckle from 
Washington, D. C., is played by 
Ie*e Saunders. Others in the play 
are Virginia Orr, Violet Tippett. 
Imogene Evans. Helen Ruth 
Thompson. Mary Etta Arnold, 
Glendel! Jones, Tense Reed and 
C. R Cowan.

Thev '>tVier
•» <■ ■

W E S T T E X  A ft Partly cloudy. 
Inca showers In extreme south
east portion, cooler tonight: 
Thursday partly cloudy, cooler m 
oast portion

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, wwt- 
showers. cooler In wust > m- 
tonight; Thursday p itlg 

eloudy local showers in west po»-



■*

Wadnaaday. M ,

by 'ciin» woman who*r muling 
tn«a mulud a sinister purpose. 
She pictured men concealed be
hind chair* and door*. weapon* 
clasped in their bands. She could 
el moat hear the sounds of thud
ding blows, of Norman’s futile 
struggle*, o f . . .

She resolutely determined to 
banish such things from her mind. 
After all, worrying would not 
help any, and N’orman might have 
been placed in such a position that 
he needed time to force the truth 
from this woman’s lipa.

“ Hupps s we should run hack 
to the apartment house, Mlaa?" 
the cab driver inquired. “ I don’t 
I ke to run up a lot of waiting 
time if your friend doesn’t want 
the rah any more.”

MiUicent toked at her watch. 
It had been 22 minutes since 
Normal* had entered the parat- 
ment.

” Ye»,'' she said. “ Go hack to 
the apartment house.”

The cab driver turned the car 
In the middle of the block, round
ed the corner and drew- her up in 
front of the apartment house. 

“ You going in?” he inquired 
“ Yes.”  MiUicent said. “ I ’m go

ing in."
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D RESID EN T ROOSEVELT yesterday txjunced 
* upon the House Military Committee for allowing 
to he printed testimony by army officers that the 
United States must be prepared to seize British and 
French islands near American shores in case of an 
“ emergency.”

He told Chairman McSwain that the committee 
must cease the printing o f evidence given in execu
tive session or he, as commander-in-chief o f the army 
and navy, will require that none be given unless he 
had previously approved it.

“This government," Roosevelt stated, “does not in 
any of its plans or policies envisage the possibility of 
change in friendly relationships between the United 
State^ and any foreign country.”

The Military Committee pulied a diplomatic boner. 
The best way in the world to get another country 
mad at us is to start talking about what would be 
done should we start fighting one another.

Roosevelt, the master diplomatist, was rightfully 
irked by such a “dumb stunt” on the part o f the com
mittee. Not often does a President use his powers as 
commander-in-chief o f the army and navy during 
peace times— in fact, few o f us even recall that he has 
such a title— but in this instance it eertainlv would

r - M G ’s  <3<JM
MiUicent had thought of 

i answer. She had not anticip 
such a situation.

“ M'llicent Jones." she said
’*MiUicent Jone* 

asked.
"Ye*. MiUicent."
" I  don’t »eem to place you.”
“ Oh, open the door," MiUicent 

-aid Impatiently.
There wax a moment of silence 

and then the buzzer on the door 
made -harp sound. MiUicent 
nu-hed the door open, crossed the 
lobby of the apartment house with 
quick, nervous step*.

She pressed the button which 
summoned the automatic elevator 
and watted impatiently while it 
ranted down the Wwtg -haft. She 
entered it. jabbed the button for 
the third floor,

6:00 NBC W EAK 0, 
Family.

NBC-WJZ Hal 
Orchestra 
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C%c Is l a n d  /  
D is p u t e d

Not that it isn’t perfectly all right for the army and 
navy to make plans to defend this country against 
any and everv enemy— probable or otherwise— thev 
just shouldn’t let the world know about it. That is 
part o f the plans that come under the head o f “ im
portant military documents”  that spies are reputed 
alwavs to he trying hard to steal and that every 
country knows anywav.

It just isn’t etiquette Mo talk R wh*re others can

the Rang
CBS-WABC—T> 

nounced.
7:30 CBS-W ABC— Bd 

Allen, comvdi 
7:46 NBC-WJZ—TV.

no u rce. t |
8:00 NBCWKAF CJ 
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. on Movis*. 
’CBC WABC-Jsd

and, when the 
cage came to a stop, almoxt ran 
dowii the corridor toward the 
door of Apartment 30!*.

She ,iad no definite plan in 
mind. She knew, of courae, that 
if Norman had encountered dan
ger. she, too, would doubtlea* en
counter that same danger, but 
she had undergone such mental 
ng»ny waiting in the taxicab that 
no danger could be half a terrify
ing. adjunted so that the 1

She pounded frantically on the freely and unlatched 
door o f the apartment and re- Without thinking o< 
reived no answer. She tried the ble danger to herself, 
knob o f the door in a desperate open the door of the t 
attempt to secure entrance. into the unlighted mt

To her -urprise the door was apartment, 
unleashed, the spring lock being (T e  Be Cento

TV  cah4inter turned and re- 
garoed them curiously. Norman 
flashed her a warning glance, 
turned abruptly from the rah 
and wafted to the apartment 
house erdrar.ee. She watched him 
with e\ that were filled with 
anxiety, jaw him pres* seie al of 
the button* opposite different 
name*. art) noted with some meas
ure of relief that he had not 
given Phjrlli* Fautconer warning 
of his v ait bv ringing her bell.
Thu' wojd give him the advan-■ 
tage of taking her by surprise,,
»nd Milliyent was grateful that he 
had thnutht to take this prerau- 
tion.

She *ah huri ores* against the! 
door * itl his right hand, heard 
a fa n* *otz and saw the door,
•.pen. He turned to give her a re
assuring wave of his hand and 
then entered the apartment house 

The cai> slid smoothly into mo
tion, ran around the corner and: 
parked at the curb.

"This skav. Miss?”  asked the 
driver, i NEXT:

" I  would prefer you to wait at siuikesprai 
the front of the apartment rempeal"? 
house." ale told him.

“ Bui these were my instruc
tion- and a driver doesn’t argue the mlnui 

with tn-t»uetion* that are barker! able lengt 
up with 12 In good hard money." the ininu 

He K-atated a moment, then | watch era 
pdlled d itm the flag in the meter j dial. She 
and -aid, “ I ’m going to give your | believe th, 
boy friend a break. It’d probably | within 10 
be a while before I got another her a dlsl 
fare myway, so I ’m not going to minute* )

_  enjoyable time
p l  I  l Mr*. W A. Thompson and
L tL tl daughter. Maiden, spent Monday

___ __.____________________  with Mrs. J. S. Ballard
IARY ELLEN NELSON Mrs Jim Smith is here visiting 
irprl-e birthday party was w,th h"  d*u» M,,r Mr* W. B Gll- 
t the Home of Mr. and Mrs.
fuller Wednesdai night of Mr •nd Mrs. W B Landi* 
ek honoring Mr. Fuller on m<>,“ r*d Foss. Okla.. Sunday 
hdav Cak ■ and hr rream **» 'Fend the day sith Mr. and 
>r*ed to Mr ami Mr* W Mr- J- F Hendry
di*. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mr*. M L. Smith and daugnter. 
, Mr and Mrs. W H Git- Joe Moe, motored to Spur Satur- 
Mr and Mr- Boles, M- day. and Emily reurned home 
rs Jim Moore. Mi and with them.
octor, Mr Kerhow and Mr. The Mother* Club met Monday 
The ever mg was spent in with Mrs. Hugh t amber- and 
4t. aPc all -eported an quilted a 'jailt for her.

German Musician
HOKIZONTAI, 

1.7 Famous tier- 
man musician 
horn no years 
• go

10 1‘rnportmn
11 St ream
12 Iron, t opper, 

etf.
t l The same 
IS Pertaining to 

l he sun
I )  Vigilant 
22 To make an 

Idol of 
i-’S Jellyfish 
2* Hound of a 

dove.
29 U s  spirits.
21 Wood demon 
12 Annoys 
31 Sister's 

-I nighter 
Ji Sanskrit 

dialed 
Garden tool 

if Mtiw-rst 
spring 

to Native 
I t New England 

Ash

EMH.Y
NEWELL
BLAIR

-ng to the apartment. MiUicent. 
It rr ahes no difference w hat you 
may say, thl* is once I'm going to 
keen you out of danger "

"Please,’’ the told him, placing 
her hand on hi» arm. "please. Nor
man' Let me go with you. If 
there’s danger, let's face it to-

,i'ni>yrl«lit. I »J . NBA Service. Ir. *

si.tamsvwswwatt.sw ’ ■ * * , .
Oh. you should ride with Marvin . ometima__he’s juat

«*■»? man 'vhon he *ft% behind the wheel.”

Ill

TT- -
II—
L

Ir?nj —
j l
TrI if UvAM
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and Charlie
NBC WJZ— G Jvie n West

Girl*’ Tria.*
N BC WKAF— P.ay Noble’* 

Orchestra.
NBC-WJZ— To be an-

ivaancnd
CBF-WABC — Norinon Cor

don. baritone.
NBC-WKAF—John B. Ken- 

nedv'* Talk.
NBC-WJZ —  Amo. 'n’ 

Andy.
CB^-WABC— Four Ac»i of 

Bridge.
—TUS.WKAF—Claude Hop- 

kino' Orchestra.
NBC-WKAF—Cyril Pitt*, 
drama.

NBC-WJZ—Tony ard Gua, 
drama.

CBS-W ABC — Bill Hogan’ < 
Orchestra.

NBC-WKAF —  Leonard 
Keller's Orchestra

NBC-WJZ —  Hou*e of 
Glass, drama.

CBS-W ABC— Freddie Her 
en*' Orchestra.

NBC-WEAK— Enrle Jlad- 
rigurra’s Orchestra.

NBC-WJZ— Shandor and
his violin,

CBS-WABC — Ar' Jarre-f- 
Orchestra.

NBC -WJZ— Dick Fldler’s
Orchestra.

NBC-WKAF— t.igh** Out. 
melodrama

KB*"-W.I7— Bob Chester's 
Oichestra.

CBS-W ABC— Will R\ «-
hanek’s Orchestra.

CBS-WABC— Dance musiv

The Democrat s Daily Page orf A ll btar Comics
lea are
lilahl* , 
local i 

their 
Hull-,

time.

SALESM AN SAM
fwUTW TVs Ga T * . , S.M 7 Mo U S O  Tw a^sOO SIUCC.OULX
oouwceo tse 'fetV'eR.cxw i
O U * « s  I’LH iHRNOYW OAy 

H o a - (AT TV  OAl l  p**ut.

B ^ T g ^ - x r r r '

S IL K  SOX
IRRATIONAL / M I

c h a m p s

—-------— ̂  v»;
OOIW THAT T  OIW, (Suo6v I TW 
T 6 A fA 's  IU  S T  P^PSCTI CIAi' ' FWR. 

T W  COMIWG- S E A S O N 1

/OOHAT l cUAS OOIAJ
uuasw t CftAsweo-

TATlOh!

GRAMD sta m d  
RRotiohol. Lear,

M D
Eft&UE

ati . .
r>
atonii 
ort .

Bv t  R A N K
«/EU , WELl M WH E RES f'CEPTIH' BREAKFAST,̂  (7

OF COJRSE. SHE V
SERVES A  R E A L  

UGH" BREAKFAST. J lS f 
OC TS AW* HOMINY mc
AW ALL THE HAM AW' —  
EGOS AW' FLAPJACKS H  
. VOU KIN EAT. ,----■

AlWT BUT OWE. THAIS /TOVER THERE, AC ROST M<jMPHR£v\ 
THE SEST ' PARK.. MIZ SANDY RUMS i f— SETS A RIGHT <3000 TABLE;

I "toO. STEAK ,FRIED CHICKEN AMO STRAWgERRV 
o U D P i E ? S H O R T C A K E  EVE«V MEAL. J ~  ^  J  |

Right MERES huMCT-iREV PARK. \AIE dJAS GOin ' TO Fix IT 0 p  
^AW'PL AWT GRASS, BUT Ag FkSGERED iT WOulDN T OO 
'  I  WO GOOD WfTH COWS A R O U N D .----------

>1__ r-i _  ___ -

iTATION!

r v>*i,.'s3B
FBo.mt ”  
KOCeMV

AR-OLD MOTHER OF
BRICE IN GOOD HEALTH

G. H. Crew* returned Sun- 
m a vi*it with her mother. 
I. J. Chaoman. at Liberty 

Williamson Countv. Mrs. 
in •« ft9 veers of age and 
1 good health, Mrs. Crew*

AAmmua

JZ— Hat
estra 
ABC -Yd
Foursome 
LBC—Eh 
EAF -
’»  Orrheg
rjz- h «i
i, aerial. 
'ABC—Bi 
eties. 
EAF—Fn 
ram. 
fJZ—Out

knd Mr*. Crew* * f *  in 
iy  from Bitterlake Farm 
Hce where they have re«id- 
aome 30 year*.

BOOTS A M ) HER BIDDIES B y M ARTIN
\WvaA\ -3 THE. LATEST m e w s  a^ o u t  
LOCW.V L E E .P E T  >  H E'S POj*T\VjfcLY 
StVJSATtOt-iA\_ -A N O  SOCH A  S U C C E S S ' 
M V O E A H  . y o u  M O S T \WD\Tfc VMM T o

----- - f  ... YOOi? O EfcoT

VTS AMAZiWtb 
OJA  <auSvWESS 
HERE HAS 
SWROWVC TO 
PfRACTlCALC-1 
NOTHING, G'NCE 
HE OPEWEO L)P

L SEE LUCKY LEE 
fAAOE AtUOTHEO. 
VCtLL'W IN TH ’ j 
STOCVC YNARKET

'7EAU.Y .YOOWS LEES 
SUCCESS tW THE 
IMPORT \MG ^uSiWES*; 
\s MvPACUVXXjS  1 HE'S 
MAKlKiG SOhAE OF 
OS OLD T\hAEP.S S  
LOOK PXRETTY _ I 
^A O  _  _______ T

ASAtW ’  a O Y  . VE 
I  HAO OAT GUY'S 
LUCY V SURE 
VOOULO t a k e  
L\EE EASY

V ossn^ l y  THE 
OAAY PERSON
'WHO IS N 'T  
ALuARE OE 
LUCKY LE E S  
SREATH-TAKWiG 
CAREEP vS

and Mr*. J. C. Robert* left 
ay for Quanah where they 
■emtis indefinitely. Mr. 
I I* with the Slate High 
•partment. and will be err- 
on the construction of a

HAS OVJViacross Pease Kiver.
. Bryant and daughter, 
th. and their house gue*t. 
Lubrev Littleton, o f Abi- 
eturne«i yesterday fr mi a 
rith Mr. and Mr-. Byron 

Amarillo.

’ABC—To 
iced.
ABC— It J

b. comedr 
WJZ—To 
iced. i
rEAF—Gl
lo’ - OrfM 
IV JZ—Jimd 
Movie.-. 
VARh-Iv

FATHER' UWOER 
STRICT MEOvCAl  
CARE HE 
6 H T  EVEVA 
ALLOwuED TO 
READ DQ T A L K  

A8 0 u T  3uSikJES6

OFESSIONAL
MRECTORYhat the b

nlatchrd ] 
linking oj 
» herself, 
r of the r 
ghted Inti

By BLOSSEBFRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

SHUCKS; I  AIN'T notlin 
3CIT AN OLD SOuPOO.'lM 
KHO STLMSceo ONTO A 
BONANZATSu CAN'T 
MAKE NEWS OUT Ot̂  An 
OLD BUZZABO WHO ulKBS 
i s  s e t  vyrtvi h s  p e e r

ON A T aBuS ! jr r

FOuKS u < s  I t  b e ao  ABo.r peor>^  
vvw o  e r  c a n -1 ia r  a n o  p n s a 3a -.~  c n :

AND :  AINT YET GBAOUATBO PRO-d 
UVER A NO ONIONS f

RUFe, t v iis  m a n  is  ^ qov* -n*e 
SWACYS'oe p a » s r ' we w a n ^ s  
TO INTEBVievv YXI....ME SAYS 
TtXl'iRS HOT Coer-* | 7v,e  s  
, is b u z z i n g  A B o u r  .y  
— v— You .* __T  '

SANITARIUM

Srt*i*h F.iehth »nd Mendm 
Phone I Hit

H o rn  To All Reputable 
Physicians

L. M. HICKS
oewruiT

Office Second floor 
Countv Notional BsuR Bid* 
one IS* Off too ftion* i »
Office ffoui* « w *

kto Plants 35c per hun- 
[ Transplanted 75c. Bed- 
hilant* from 50c to (1.50 
Idoz. Dahlia Bulbs 25c, 5 
$1.00. Higktewer Crooa- 
». 714 Bradford 3». Phone 
Member Flnelot Tol. Del.

By HAMLINA L L E Y  OOP
5 0  TOU WtAAir Y£ TO ihJFLUEWCE J  THAT 5 IT -  HE SAV5 
ieI ^ E V  OOP TD Ler YOU l HE AlWT IWTECESTED, 
XE us"'' &CrrS SEr MIM u P  r WE THIW K yo u  a 
svUEl l  n  ^  X'WG.EHTt y -/U :A W  CHANGE HIS 
UNG ’  - - ^ - 1  \ WIND /

WHAT A S PE A K  
FOR m e '  I'VE 
A/AiT£0 A LONG 

TIME cO R  >|

Oh , o h '  Ou C k  
I o u t  o f  ^ g h t  
'q u i c k .' m e c e  
-\ H E  COM ES-.'

Ok a y , o o o l a  - 
'.WERE DEPENON 

ON YOU —  -

1 SUT 
'  I LL HAVE TO 
HANDLE h im  
CAREFULLY i

< a l l  r ig h t . My 
I LL DO WHAT 
n  I CAN -  A

ig us your Ur earn, roui- 
Fggs. Hides and Junk, 

heat Prices Paid.
PRODUCE CO. 

rlaaul and Repair Work 
and Oils 323 Noel 5t

UNABLE TO INTEREST 
ALLEY OOP IN THEiC 
PROPOSITION , t h e  
'•OOP-FOC-K iN G ‘ 
DELEGATION p a y s  
A C A LL  O N  O OOLA -

I N S U R A N C E  
leery Need Agaiaot Loee of
I. Windstorm. Hail 
■mobile accidents.
■lary arvl Robbery 
L n d  Iniuriea.
Kokip'o Insuraaco Afeacy

IT SHOE REPAIRING
Re* Cement work a
glality. No tacks—
[ —No Thread
TENSEN'S SHOE SHOP

«10 Noel St.

By COW ANrHE N EW FAN G LES (Mom n Pop)
VOU COULD. IF YOU'D SEEN -“S 

nipt. CUflSiN UIM DOWN TUE St o e r  
AND LACiN UIM OVER TUE SKUU. 
VYITU AN UIHBPElLA.A V4NUTE 

AGO, DOC • __^

BUT MB* UCAOT .%
-XjHONG  UKE A mtP HAMMLtJ | 
VND UE SEEMS SuOOT OF 
30EATU-ICAN’- UNDERSTAND

vexo ufc’.ilT JtEMS r z  
OOUNCiNG t.N0 vOU'oe 

O C 'TcD  A.- 0 JVNiPY !
VOU OUGHT TO O  SOT'J 
0L*Cc WUCCfe' Ou CAN 
BE O UcT POO l w u u e  ?

VET OKA'.' 
JUS--

v.ee3 o u t ”

NIGHT SERVICE
- A L S O ----------
nut Road Service 
— Oil— Flat Tire*
«  on duty all night I

CUDO BROS

rr— l” '

ik Aim
IMP0i?TIR5^

/O * D 
4 0  ^

P hj

~ rfZ*' T
f i f e

\\rF j-0 m___A i ay 11 . AWwmI ' . ■ ’ /M\ *■ Av //1 y i T4fh 1
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
r —

P H  i 5 ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

MARINES CLAIM 
2 VICTORIES

V -

LE T  Ni-hA-ME. I  
KINO jO K A ^  > yJkft^E S

t  GAD. S N U fV v
X  1 C C CAKJT

L- L* L O O t ^ ' 31
L L IF T - S P U T - I -

— -a o io < -— - 7
: t T  w -m - m :  . *

>  LAST WEEK

*> >  n -v -YCXj^
r  C  T L A S  k  i .

THEY 
COAAE 

K IN G O K A

/  TAs*.fc H \ ^
T*AE AW'AAUCjMiT !

>

c j S ^  " W . j l :

IU H’  D»t

r
) HvFRYBOCrr 

1

Salisbury Nine Downs * 
Newlin. Fairview;

Plays Today —
>~n*l • T* '»•<••< •»!

SALISBURY, May 1.— The 
Salisbury Marine. defeated two 
itim t last wrrk in a« many 
famrr.

Friday, the Marine* defeated
Newlin. 1A to 6. hefoie a large 
crowd at Newlin. 0. Pan* *•*» the 
winning pitcher.

Saturday afternoon, th e  
Marine. overrame Fairview, 12- 
7. on the Fair Park iLamond In 
Memphis, Carl Morrison, a re
cruit, wa* the winning hurler and 
helped matter* by hitting a home 
run. Ed Hutcher*on led the hit
ting with thtee bingiea out of 
f< ur trip*— one a home run.

The team will play Fairview to
day, Newlin Fnday and Carey 
Sunday, on their respective dia
mond*.

The -oftball squad na* been 
working out for about two week*
and i* waiting for th* league :o 
-tart in Memphi*.

Baseball Results 
And Standings

TEXAS LEAGUE

Tuesday’* Results
Beaumont 8, Dallas 4.

San Antonio 11-4. Fort Worth
4- 0.

Galveston 1, Tuba. 0, night 
game.

Oklahoma City 8-0, Houston
5- 1, night double-header, xeeond

Wadaaaday, May I. | « ) j

LOCAL m a r k !
Following aro price# paid «, 

oa local market for farm pr,„|u 
No. I Tart***

Young tom*, heavy_____
Old tom*, par lb . _______
Old Hen*, per lb, . . . . . . .

Na. I  TaiWay*
Hen* 9 lb* and under . . .  
Tom*. 14 lb*, and under 

Chlckea*
Hen*, heavy par lb. . . . .
Hen*, light, per l b . ........
Colored Spring*, per lb.

LK. f

A game 19 inning*. per id .
Stag* |>er pound I J 1 I  1

1 Standing Cacks. per pound ................ ”  *  *

Whoopi*! Everybody i» to**ing 
hat* in the air. And Major 
Hoople'* popped o ff of ita own 
accord.

No wonder! The greater! match 
nee of th# century ip on . . . 
the context between I*re*dnau|?ht, 
Hoople** *tepping *teed, and 
Kingoka, McNulty** nag.

I* Hoople nervou*! I* the 
crowd wild! I* thi* gonna he a 
race! We’ll w n  know . . . ’rau,, 
MBehwly *nrung the harrier, and 
they're o ff!

Million* of people are watching 
thi* rare, hut there'* aiway* room 
for more . . . and you don’t have 
to fignt the crowd. Ritd “ OUR 
BOARDING HOUSE.- on the 
n.g* four, am! get in on the 
thrilling «tart!

Clubs— 
Beaumont 
Ualverton 
Oklahoma City
Houston . __
Fort Worth 
San Antonio . 
D a lla *__

WVdaesdav's Schedule
Fort Worth at Galve*ton, 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tu!*a at San Antonio.
Dalla* at Hounton.

Fre*h, per d o * . -----17e to l
Cvvaat

No. 1. tier lb. 25c to
No. 2, per lb.............23c to |

Clayton Reed of lAibb.uk 
here thi. week vialting with Q 
father, S. M Reed, and ,n | 
home of hi* uncle. W. T Hit 
tower.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tuesday'* Rnall.

f /um nrnr W F B S F P
CLASSIFIED
C L A S S IF IE D

R A T E S
Minimum 10 word*. Ada 
may be telephoned to The 
Democrat and will be col
lected for later

1 time per word------------ 2c
I time*, per word___  4c
)  time*, per w o rd .-. ,6 c

Mme* per word__Sc
20 time* per »u 'H  I -»«
50 time*, pet wnrri 20-

T E L E P H O N E  15

Q l©  % i t u  I P ' y  t  f  v
O y  DAN  T H O M A S  ------- G E O R G E  S C A R B O

FOR SALE 4(-( bushek of 
Kaach', anginal, mproved and 
pedigree.: planting ott-.n-eed di
rect from hfc own eottor breed
ing farm* culled ra-keo in new 
5 hustle trademark..: l eg* at 
t :  W  Al*e offer ISO bu*bel* 
Bag!*' * State of Tr>*> n.pe.ted 
aad registered Mehane. called, 
■flrked ill new trademarked .1 bu-b 
#1 bag*, ceraear treated at 
$1.45 per Mu he! F<>B our ware 
boor, in Children- W. h*-. * -up 
piled ChlWren- Count! farmer* 
with more than • 5.1*00 trunhel* of 
there very fine need and have thi* 
aaal: amount above the need- of 
thi* munly Apply Chambe- of | 
Commerce, Children- Tea*-

Ft' K S A LI
Vtrtona C.-upe Six W reel* 
5950 00 See f'< «ttr.a*t. r at 
Quail SOI ip.

FOR~ SALE— Oil and Ga* Bu*
Flam including two storage tank* 
warehouse, unloading equit merit 
For particular* wrtt* Joe W 
Rirker, Sim* Oil Company. Ihiiiaa, 
Tea*, 7c

i -  r  it. *srv

a r / j p
■red hy Mr anti Mr*. Trottle an. 

Mr and Mr*. M L. Alexander.

/

HAV
CXldft
OCe to n  A0O  OP i i r O t (|  
ujHk xte -to taw tStcL.'Oe-
«be "tUJuCdf Tier- PGk»T cw>- 
nrr H  oprmmC 0-«k -kgJJt.

I? u rc  r f i l L l f t  aCC--4C n -^RFS 
s Cwt C..35 G-Vi,t.TAki*CkJ«Cr,0*Ee- 
•e® n©C** O tID 'V 'S  C-MEO-TC OO 
-EC 8? uJHt** S -i OHM 5
e>RS Old  eiCA-H nSQ-PAv uV 

kiCvCYe

- 'J  *
igUaGcT O&AeAMl
-o a s  E O u c r rp o  in  
A G tCLS 'CO -.SC-1- 
IN eOUTki APC CA. ,

BY DAISY W E L L S -----------------------------------------
Mr*. W H. Monrinro and . h !- - NELL COCHRANE

dt.*t o* Me-nohi -nent tb— week The yt-ung folk* of thin com
end w th her narent*. Mr an. munity enjovpd a League papty at 
M>-> C. T lamia *be h. me o^ Mr. amh-Mr*. A. B.

Mm. T. p. ’Vru-he-bv had her H»*TT Fndyr night, 
tonsil* removed Raturdav at Odum | Mo* Auguntlne Mill* *rer.t !*»t 
Hoenttal and , » reported doing week en bdre visiting, 
nicely. Mr- J. H. Moore and daughter

Mr. an ' r  T lam--. Mr Wtrr Lakivarw vieitom Fndav.
Mixon nnd Mm. M H Monr-ng.- q Gatti* t v  the guest
end children "vn - Sundae a: Tur- , M. , nrt.Vm John Rotert-.-n 
ke»- 'kitin'- in the home of Mr Cfinday

S W w e l '  r..uah .mm*. JUS
mei Mr. O H Mi nnng.- and chil
dren were Tuike'**ew vtikst* Mon. , ._. , < wan emoted by a large crowd Sun..1 iv. The* atten.le.) the funeral o! J ’ *
Mm J F.. William*. d“ T-

Mr and Mm t R Schull of Mm. Henxlev i* -err ‘ -tmr 
Clarendon attended the funeral of h»r daughter. Mr*. Whit. W-U* e 
J T Wi'liam* Mondav. | Mrs- Attie Mai Lanr an

Mr. V W Williamson and » t n  guest, of Mr am! Mr*. W 
Mildred *.'itrb*l' of Memphi* at- H Durham Sunday, 
t-nded the William* funeral Mon-j Mr and Mr*. Ch*»lie Or-el! »-•» 
dav soar L**u> and Vemcr nent

Mr« Bob W»kler of Pampa and Sunuay visiting relative* at Quit* 
Mm. Loyd Price, who formerly qur
lived at Matador hut I* now en | Mr >n(J Mr, pvar, an<j
'oute to Kan-a. Clt' to mak« her <.y,,i<jprii of Memphi* were vintor* 
bom* -pent Su«dav here visiting h(,r<. gDndny.
relative* and ftien.l They will MlM y ?ra Gilreath and Mi*« 
be rem- mhered b- th.-i- friend, ai npept mo*t of the dav here
Addle M»v and Flai. Barnett. Fridav giving state test* in .he 

L;ttle Betty June Wiagrove
• nent *e\eral dam la*t week vie-I >n(j Woodrow- Mullir*
.me in the hom*- o ' Mr*. Robert g^eet. o* Mr. anu Mr*. J.

Melt©*  ̂p Byar* the latter part of last
Mr. and Mr*. I P Hendnckson 1

New York f* WarhingtAn
iNtroit 11 
Bo*ton at

. St- Louis 3 
Philadelphia . rain.

Chicago at! Cleveland, coId.

Club*—
Standing

w. L. Pet.
Cleveland . ............ - N 2 .800
Chicago .............  9 3 750
New York ............  3 4 .MS
Boston . . 4 000
Washington 7 6 .538
Detroit . - - ............  5 9 357
St. Louis . . ............  i Ml .1*7
Philadelphia o 10 .107

Wednesday's Schedule
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittaburgh at Chicago.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Tuesday’s Result*

Little Rock 0, Atlanta 5. 
Birmingham 4. Nashville 5. 
Memphi* 1-2. Knoxville 7-1. 
New Orleans 8. Chattano

12.

Wrdse.de* . Schedule
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Detriot at Pt. Louis. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tue.dee's Results
Chi-ago 3. Pittsburgh 0. 
Cincinnati 12. St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 12. St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 12. New York 2. 
Philadelphia at Boston, rain.

Standiag

P  A L A C E l
LAST TIMES TODAY

Ann Harding and 
Frank Morgan in

• ENCHANTED APRIL"

Newt and Comedy

Club,— W. L. Pet.
I ’ew York 7 3 .700
Brooklyn___________ 9 4 892
Chicago ___________ 8 5 .815
Cincinnati _____ _ . 7 4 .500
St. Louis ........ ......... 8 7 .429
Bo, ton ______________ 5 7 .417
Phlladelph a -------- A 9 .182

R I T Z
LAST TIMES TODAY!

Robert Taylor. Virgin 
Bruce and Helen Twelve 

tree* in
’TIMES SQUARE 

LA D Y ”
Today and Wednesday |

Short Subject*

a-d Grandma Hendr,ik*on of Sul 
rhur Soring. j*rcOtnpariied Mr*. 
Mabie Welch h«re to attend the 
funeral of her father and their
brother-in-law .1 E. Williams.

Sunday school end church were 
w-n attended Sunday morning and 
night despite the unfavorable* 
able weather.

Th* community surprises: Rev- ] 
Gs*»is and family with a ‘ pound -

Mrs Erne-? W  and -on. Bole , gu#day T>urht.
a • . .. d . s s s l a v d a r  k

Broom Factory—  Settlement Near
In Actress' Suit

GARDEN SERI>— Ma>» Hegira, 
Cane Ch iltrx. Grohoma. Fetenta, 
Algeria. ScrRiblerorn Pea*. Com, 
Oats. Barter. Millet Sudan Nor
ma*'s. 295 *fr.

For R en t
FOR RENT—Two 
ed apartment Dep 
Dover Street.

paid 1219 
X01-9e.

I C-Q. I|»||S! Iron- nag* I)

| bw * i v Ai to Mumoh!
Anyvn#- int« rent r\g

, pi»4 r of t>ill dfRcrt] •hoi
]v*t In tout'lli with the Ommbor
C oniirrrf M*frfttrv «9 voon

r
“ Th# i t i* y com*nr

[ Wtit Tfxa nr of n
' Wlff'l hOMHk”, Mr Towns#*
! *miit I f  I 1octtv A hftxmi fnrto
j in Mrmnhif, It I* not r *»nr to
Aii> fly by Birhl* propOffttlO!), h

Suvrial Notice
PRRMANENT WAVES — One 
rant Mile Vac pesMusrvenu for ths 
price of ona for a few day* only. 
$1.99 permanent, two for 11.01 
$150 permanent, two far <151 
$2 50 all oil wave, two for $2 51 
All work guaranteed Jack Pols 
ton. 915 Main Street- 302 3-e !

COUNTY COURT. HALL COUN 
TV. TEXAS. SITTING IN FRO 
BATE BUSINESS 
IN THE ESTATE OF C. L 
SLOAN SR . DECEASED 

Na. 574
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST 
ED IN THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES LEE SLOAN. SR.. 
DECEASED:

You will take aotree that after 
twenty 120* day* publication 
hereof, we shall apply to the 
County Clerk of the County Court 
l»  anil for Hail County, Texas, for 
a anmmtaeion to take the drpnH- 
tion* of Jennie L. Liverman, 1322 
East Caiafax. bearer, Colorado., 
and the deposition of Frmncl* (. 4 
Riehe. 221 t i t  Building, ben- 
-er Go'-.rado, both of whom re-

Wellington Band 
Vote Knds in Tie

WELLINGTON, Mai 1.—Thi* 
city today wa* still without a plan 
for financing a montripa! band af
ter the balloting yesterday for a 
tax supported tnasirai --rganixa 
tin*) resulted in a tie.

There were 125 vote, east for 
and 125 against the pri.poaai that 
would have provided for taxing 
city property one mitl on each 
dollar voiuatior

Th, city r ounril set the election 
after a petition signed by more 
than the required 10 per rent of 
the qualified voter* in the city 
had been presented.

a* "*»i« i ,-iu
NEW YORK. May 1— The ,m- 

pcn-l.ng settlement out of i-ourt 
of the 51 000,000 damage suit 
tint! agaiBM Metn--Goldwyr- 
M*yer by Edw-n* Booth, film 
* 'res*, wa* annoUnerd by her at- 
ti -ney. Emil K. EU».

Mias Booth, who has bten ill of 
a mysterious disease since she 
«<nt to Africa to appear in ‘ Trad-

Horn" for the film company, ia 
» 'reeled here n.xt Friday, Ellt* 
aid.

TOURING EASTERN STATES

Mr. and Mrs Glynn Thompson 
left this morning for an auto trip 
to the East, going by way of Mem
phis. Tenn . Loulaville Kv., will 
visit relatives at Washington. I). 
C. From there they will go to 
New York, Ningar* Falls, and 
other places of mtarest

Mr. Thompson, who ia an em
ployes at the Memphi* post-of
fice. is taking his vacation at thi* 
time.

bie. of Austin. hrri»e<! yesterday I 
for a visit with their parents »nd 
grandparents. Mr and 
George Ba*s, and other relatives, j

Mr: J. A IPrtwood returned • 
to her home in Hobart. Okla.. yes
terday after a d*it here with her I 
brother, W. R Tavlor, who is ill i 
at hi* home TH West Bradford.!

Mr. and Mn. Billie Carlton of 
Hobart. Okla . cam* Monday to 
attend the funmal of little John ! 
William Moori II. returning to I 
Hobart yesterday.

Mr*. Virgil Clyn< h of Sham
rock. formerly Mis* Ruby Bennett 
of this city i, the guest of Mrs. 
Robert Turner thi. week.

Mr*. Artlur Kudleman, Mr*. 
Alton Carr sad Mrs. D. H. Echols 
of Eateliin- were Memphis v:«itor» 
yesterday.

Je** Adamant of Holley spent 
yesterday m Memphis on busineaa.

Mr* T. P. Wsatherb' of 
**r*’ I Weatherlv »  cue** of Mr*

Albert Gerlach.
Mr and Mr«. George HilU* of 

Pnce were Memphi# visitor* yes
terday

D A N C E  
(Latl Dance Th a Season 1 
Return Engagement of
E D D I E  H E S S  
And Hi* Orchestra

Irntunny
Patricia O ’Day

the Feminine Chauncey 
Olcott

LEGION HALL  
Fnday. May 3 9 until 1
Admission SI -10 Couple
Sponsored bv American 

Legion _ _ _ _ _

* ★
★

I
a

E D Garner of Bell Calif., 
former mrtdem and businea* man 
of Memphi*. ia here for a abort 
visit with friend* and relative*. 
Mr. Garner wn* formerly man* 
ger of the Memphi, Dry Good* 
Company.

iralofMa. in answer to the inter
rogatories herewith filed on this 
30»h day of April. A. D. 1936, to 
be read n  evidenev, ,a behalf of 
sppiieant for the probate of the 
laat will and testament at « harle* 
Las Sloan. Sc.. <****»! d. 3S4-3t

< laude B. Most, of Las Angeles. 
Calif„  visited friend* in Memphi* 
yesterday, en route to his home 
from a Vtait in Kan Texas. Hr. 
Rost was a resident o f Memphi* 
more than 36 years ago and note* 
many changes at net that l ir e  He 
is with the polio department in

RIDE THE B I S
for

COMFORT — ECONOMY 

CO NVENIENCE -  SAFETY

Four schedule* each way every day. Bepin 
now to make your plans for your summer va
cation. I*a*t year millions o f travelers enjoyed 
this modern way o f travel.

SEE MORE! SAVE MORE!

Information Oladly Given 

Call 500

Mm. J, R. I^vrrctt, Agent Memphis Hotel

Opening

T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  9th

★  *_ Adolphus Hoof ★

PHIL HARRI
and His Hollywood Orchestra 

L E A H  R A Y

COME—Make it a holiday. Dalla* it calling you 
i© rent, recreate, dance to your heart’* content and 
h*v« a good tunc generally. Come right to Hotel 
Adolphuv Luxurious rooms with bath — 825 of 
them from $2 up. Two popular price restaurants. 
Garage in connection.
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